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CQS-Book and Job Printing of ovory doccrip-
'.íon promptly and faithfully attended to.

ta M) vr.ll l ¿orlSIENTS
Inaorted la tho Daily at 76 cent a per aquaro
Tor tho finst and 50 conta each subBcquent in¬
sertion. »Long advertisement a by tho wo ck,
month or year, at reasonable rates,

Sil I annamupTiort.
Daily, sixmonthB, 84 UO; Tri-Weokly, 2 51';

W«oklv, 1 50.

Thc IV cvy of tb« World.
When at morning you Btart on tho journey of

lire.
With yonr heart fall of hope and your pock¬

et of gold, y
When tho air seems with sunahino and happi-

' ness rife,
Too think you can never grow weary and

old.
The path ilea before-theaaoent is but slight,
And tho oof t springy turf with dew-drops is

poarlcd.
When your spirits aro bright and your foot¬

step in light,
It'd a very Elbe way is tho way of tho world.

When eurrounded by friendo you stride gaily
along,

And oach woavca f r tho othor green gar¬
lands of bay«;

While you lighten your journey with langhtor
and song.

Twill be aunsbino, you think, till tho cud of
your days.

If steepor the path grnws as still it ascends,
What prospects of blias aro bolero you un¬

furled,
While tho storm still impenda, oro you'ro left

by your iriuoda,
It's a very smooth way ia tho way oj tho

world.
But, ah, when tho tempost o'ori&kos you at

last.
When clouds and thick darkness tho proa-

peot enfold,
When you wrestlo in vain willi the force of tho

blast, !Till it loavoa yon exbauatod, and naked, and
cold.

When tho path you wero climbing is shatter¬
ed and oloft,

And «harp splintered crags all around youlio hurled;
When your friends have all loft, and of for¬

tuno you'ro raft,
It's a very hard way ia tho way of tho world.

À Mammoth Raffle of Fine Jewelry,
?\TALUED at $1.060. 200 Chances, at *51V each. 25 Prices, contesting of
Fine Gold aud Siivor WATCHES,
Pine Gold BREABT-PINH and EAR-RINGS,BILYEH GOBLETS, Ac.
Will como oft at my Saloon as soon as the

Chances are taken.
Pot30_G. DIER0K8.

Dentistry.
THE undersigned would in¬

form bis friend- and patronsthat he is prepared to execute
scientifically and aatieiactorily all operationsand work of whataoover kit-d his profeaaiondemanda. Terms accommodating.Office over Messrs. Porter A Co.'s Dry GoodaStore, on Main uti cot, Columbia, S. C.Ofilco boura hom 9 a.m. to 1 p. m., and
from 2 to 4 p. m.
Nov29_ P. L. BOOZER, P. D. H.

NORTH C A lt O li I N A
BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION!
GLASS J)-SINGLE NUMBER SCHEME

TO be drawn in tho Theatre, at Wilmington,N. C., Monday. January l(i, 1K71. K. J.
iiuKiis, Manager. 10.000 Numbers put in tim
Wheel-110 frizes drawn.

Capital Prize, $5,000 !
WHAT THE CITY PRESS SA Y.

Pmze DBAWINQ Quito a crowd assembled
at the Theatre, yesterday noon, to witness tho
Grand Drawing of tho North Carolina Bene¬
ficial Association. 'J hero wero 100 prizos in
all, and llttlo rolls of paper separating tbene
were placed in a wheel on ono side, whilo the
tickets were in another wbcol opposite to the
former, between tho two was a table, at
which Bat the Judgoa and Mr. John London,Commissioner. Tho wheels wero made with
glasB nidos, so that everything within them
could beacon, and were seonroly locked, until
the drawing began. This was done by moans
of two llttlo boys, who were securely blind¬
folded, one drawing a number from ono of tho
wheels and the other tho prize to correspondwith it. There is no question but that tho
drawing was done in a perfectly fair and jnstmanner.-Wilmington Daily Journal, Dec. 2.
THE GUANO DHAWI NO YESTKBDAY. Tho

grand single number distribution of the North
Caroline, Beneficial AaBOciation, which tookplace' ot the Theatre yeaterd&y, at 1 o'clo -k,
waa tho all-absorbing tbomo during the div.The drawing tpok place in public, a committee 'haying been selocted from tho audit ncc
lo act with tho CommiaBioner in keeping an
account of the same, and to eeo that it waa
conducted fairly. Quito a reapectablo crowd
was present to witneaa the drawing. The fol¬
lowing noni bera drew tba princiual pratts:Np. 3310, 85.OOO; No. GOOS, $2 500; No 5776,?2,HÛ0;. No. 2tJ42, $2,000; No. 1407, $2.000: No.
4412. $1.000; No. 1480. $500. The Certificate.Ko. 1407 wtB «old to a citizen of Wilmington,N. C.- Wilmington Jform'np; ,Sfnr, Dec. 2.

IM THIS «CH KHK
1X0 PRIZES WILL BK DRAWN t

Capital Prl*e,.85,000
Two Prizes.$2 600 eaohTwo "

. 2 000 "

Two '«
. 1,000 "

Two "
. 500 »?

Ten *.
. 250 "

Nine ««
. 200 "

Fifteen '*
. . 100 M

Pitty-six H . 50 '*

Eleven M
. 20 "

Whole Tickets, «5.00; Halves, «».50;
Uuurlr J u, ÜI.-35.

«.Send money by Post Office Order orReaistorod Lotte/.For information and orders, addressW. H. GERKEN, General Agent.
r ,~" p- °- «°* M.Principal Omeo, ll Second street.

JOHN LONDON, Commissioner.

For Bale,
3A/If! ACRE8of LAND in Barnwell,.OUy on tho Edisto.
750 ACHES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-$12,000.1 Bouse in this city, $5,000.
HOUSE and thirteen aeren LAND, near thecity-$8.000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estato Agent.8ept25_ly

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
JAM selling tho bent NORFOLK OYSTERS

offered in this market, and get them frosh
every day from Norfolk.

I have also reduced tho prico to $1.75 pergallon, and smaller quantities in proportionramilles can bavo them doliverod at their ro
«idóneos, by leaving their order« at tho leoHouse JOHN D. BATEMAN.Nov 28_gmo

Irish Potatoes.BBLB. choice Tablo POTATOES, forsale low. EDWARD HOPE.25

A H: Executive Départaient,

STATE TREASURY OFFICE,
COLUMBIA. S. G., December 1, lbTO.

IUIK Intercut falling duo on tbo CouponBonds of tho Stato of South Carolina
to tho lBt of January, 1871, will bo pi>id inCOLD, on and after that dato, at tho oOico ofH. H. KIMPTON, Financial Anent of thoStato, No. 'J NabBau street, New York, and atthis oflico.
Tho interest fulling duo on tho RegisteredSlock of tho Stato to January 1,1871, will bopaid in GOLD, on and after that dato, at thoTreasury oflico only. NILES G. PAUKER,Doo 7 Treasurer Stato Routh Carolina.

Executive Department.

STATE TREASURY OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., Dectmbcr 1, 1870.

TUE Dooks of tho Treasury oflico for Ibo
transfer and conversion of Stocks andbonds will bo closed on and after tho 15th

instant until thc 1st proximo, for conveniencein preparing statement v.i interest due tc
January 1,1H71. JULESG. PAUKER,Dec 7 Treasurer State South Carolina.

EllIRRY'S UNIVERSAL*
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so woll known throughouttho South, need no coramont. In Btylo of
workmanship, and for cillciency ol work,their turn-out, with tho samo amount of
powor, is unequaled. It. TOZER, Agent,August 2 Columbia. H. C.

25 Cents for Cotton.
MESSRS. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE havingpurchased tho right to manufacturo
John G. Ham's improved SEED and MANURE
DROPPER, for Richland, would call tho atten¬
tion of all farmers using fertilizers aud re¬
quest an examination of this planter-tho
boat and most perfnot over yet invented; hav¬
ing taken tho premium at, tho Georgia and
Alabama Stato Fairs. Tho undersigned aro
prepared to furnish any quantity of Plows.
Cotton Planters and Plow Handles, at & low
Qguro. Every variotv of Agricultural Imple¬
ments on hand. LÖRICK Sc LOWRANCE.

Doc. 3

VTTILL ho found Invaluable- for want ofVT Appetite, General Debility, Chills iud
Fever and Dyspepsia. For sale by Druggistsand Grocers everywhere. Prncipial Depot,GOODRICH, WINF.MAN Si CO.,

Charleston, S. C.For salo in Columbia, 8. C., wholoealo or
retail, bv HARDY SOLOMON sud GEORGESYMMKRS. Nov 20rtfum

uiunSS xSCT!OSERY !
For usa fill things and things for sport,Tho curious people hero resort.

ENTIRELY new stock of TOYS and FANCY
ARTICLES for the Holidays. VarieticH

too numerous to mon*ion.
CANDIES manufactured daily.CAKES of all kinds, plain and ornamented.

Also, full btock French CONFECTIONNE!! Y.
Chimed Goods. Jelly, Raifins. Citron,Almonds, and full lino of assorted Nuts
Lemons. Oranges, Cocoauuts, ¿LC. Fruit oíall kinda during tho season. Nov 11)

EE AD THIS.

THE subscriber wonld respectfully call tho
attention ot tboeo in want of goods in his

Imo. to tho largo and well selected stock new
on band, consisting, in part, of:
Marblo and Slato Mantle Pieces,Coal and Wood Gratos,Coal Hods, Shovols. Pokers and siller.-.
Blower Stands, Fronts for Grates,Fire Dogs. Shovels and Tongs,Coffee Mills and Coffee Rosters.
Meat Cutters and Sausage Stutters,Charcoal and Plain Smoothing-]ron«,Galvanized and Plated Iron Sinks.

KA UTI I KN-WAUK.
Drain Pipes, Tile Hearths.
Fire Tiles for Grates and Bakers Ovon's.

l'l.UMMINO noons.
Marble Wash-Stands, Blabs and Racks,Water Closets, Load Pipe and Sheet Lead,Plated and Brass Watei-Faucots.

TlN-WAUK.
A large assortment of Plain. Stamped Plan¬

ished and j ap a II ed Ware.
HrOVKH.

Parlor and Oflico Stoves, for Wood and Coal.
ALSO,

A largo supply of thu cblebratod COTTON-
PLANT, and other patterns of Cooking Shoves,and A large supply of Hnnso Furnishing Hard¬
ware, too numerous to mention.
Nov« A. PALMER.

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, which will not light tinder 300

degrees Farenhcit; novcr gums; is almostod rloss and ni» safe as Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily u»e, and when bumed in the MINKBAI.
HI'KIIM LAMP, the light is equal to the bestKerosene, at a cott not exceeding one-half acont, por hour. It reqnlron but little atten¬tion, no trimming, aud tho chimney noverbreaks from heat.
A supply ot this safety oil, aud a. smallassortment of Lamps, just received and forsale bv J A T H. AGNEW.

City Currency will be Taken
IN payment for Goods at

Nov ll HARDY SOLOMON'S.

etf Or. gotaenck AdvBsea ContampiWcsto Ko i Florida. t» Winter.-Having forthe last thirty-fivo year* devoted my whole
timo an«l attention to the o tudy of lum? dio-
easoa and conaumption, I feel that 1 under¬
stand fully tho course that ought to be pur-eued to rt;«tor o a tolerably bad case of diseased
lunga to healthy aonndneaa. The iii at and
moot important atop ia for the pationt to
avoid takiDg cold, and the beat of all placeson thia continent for this pnrpoao in winter,ia Florida, woll down in tho state, whero tho
tempcratnro ia regular, and jiot subject to
such variations as in more Northern latitude».Palatka is a point I can recommend. A goodhotel is kept ibero by Pctcrman. Laut win¬ter I Haw eevoral persons them whoso lungahad been badly diBcaacd, but who, under thohoaling inlluenco of tho climate and my medi¬
cinen, were getting well.
Uno hundred miles further down tho riveria a point which I would prefer to Palatka, asthe temperature in more even and thc air dryaud bracing. Mellonvillo and Enterprise arolocated there. I should give a decided prc-fcrenco to Mellonvillo. lt is two miles fromriver or lako, and it seems almost irupnaaibloto tako cold there. Tho tableo in Floridamight bo better, and patienta complain attimes, lint that is a good sign, aa it indicates

a return of appetite, and when thia ia the casethey generally increado in llosb, and then tholunga must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cove, und

many other places in various parta ol Florida,jean bo safely recommended to coin-liuiptivt«in winter. My reasons for saying KO are (butpatienta aro leas Hablo to tako enid there thanwherothcro ia a lesa even temperature, and itis not neeeaaary to say that where a conaump-tivo peraon expos's himself to frequent cobla,ho ia certain to die uhortly. Therefore, myadvice ia, go well down into tho State, < ut (iftho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.Jacksonville, or almoat any other of thc lo-oalitica I havo named, will benefit thoao whoart) troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, »oro throat 01
cough, but for those whoso lunga are diseased
a moro Southern point ia earnestly recom¬mended.
For fifteen years prior to 1HI>0,1 was profes¬sionally in New York, Boston, Baltimore andPhiladelphia every week, where J saw and ex¬

amined on an average live hundred pulu lils £
week. A practico so extensivo, embracingevery possible phase of lung disease, baa enabled ino to understand the diacase fully, amhenco my caution iu regard to taking cold. A
person may tako vaet quantities of "behcnck'i
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills," mid yet die if he doca not avoi<
taking cold.

In Florida, ncnrlv everybody is uainjSchcnok's Mandrake Fills, for the c ¡mate ii
more likely to produce bilious habits thai
moro Northern latitudes. It ia a well cbtab
Imbed fact that natives of Florida rarely di
of consumption, especially those of Ike South
ern part. On tko other hand, in New Fugland, one-third, at least, of the popnlathodio of this terrible disease. In the Middl
States it does not prevail so largely, atil
thora aro many thousands of casca then
What a vast per centago of lifo would he aavo
if consumptives were aa easily alarmed in rc
gard to taking fresh cold aa they arc abou
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. Hut they ar
not. Thoy tako what they term a little cob!
which they aro credulous enough to bn.iev
will wear off in a few dava. They pay no al
tention to it, and hence it lays tho foundatio
for another ami another still, until the lungaro diseased beyond all hope for cure.
My advice to persona whoso binga ar

affected evon slightly ia, to lay in a stock c
Schmuck's Pulmonic Syrup, Hcheuck'a Scawcc
Tunic and Scht-m-k's Mandi ake Fills and gto Florida. I recommend these part ¡collmedicines because I am thoroughly acquaiucd with their action. I know that where tb«
aro used in strict accordance with my dirai
tiona, they will do thc work that is reqnirotThia accomplished, nataro will do the rcs
The physician who prescriben for cold, congor night-sweata, and then advises the patiello walk or ride out every day, will be «ure I
have a < orpac on hi* hands before long.My plan is to give my three medicines, iaccordance with tho priuted directions, c
C»;p1 in sonic cases where a freer use of tl
Mandrake Pills is necesi-ary. My object is
give (one to tho stomach to get up a go«appetite. It ia alwa>s a good sign when
patient begins to grow hungry. I hâve hopiof such. With a relish for food ai.tl tl
gratification of that relish comes good bino
anti »iib it more flech, which is closely fi
lowed by a healing nf tho lungs. 'I hen tl
cough loosens ami abates, the creepingchilanti clammy night-sweats no longer pros!raand annoy, anti thc patient gets wei!, provied he avoids taking cobbNow tiiero are many consumptives who ha
not tho means to KO to Florida. Thetjmstiimay be asked, is there no hope lor sue
Certainly there is. My advice to such is, ai
ever baa been, ¿o stay in a warm ronni durii
tho winter, with a temperature of abo
seventy degrees, which should bo kc
regularly at that point, by means of a t In
mometer. Let such a patient luke his <
crciso witInn the limits of thc room by waling up and down as much aa his strength w
pern it, in order to keen up a healthy circation of tho blood. I have cured thousan
by this system, ami can do so again. Cc
sumption is as easily cured aa any ntldiaeaao. if taken in time, and the proper ki
of treatment is pursued. Thu fact stHii
undisputed on record that Schetnk's Pula
nie Syrup, Mandrake rilla, and Seaweed Toihave cured very many of what sci med to
hopeless cases of consumption. Uo wlu
you will, you will be almost certain to fi
aomo poor consumptive w ho has boen rescufrom tho vory jaws of death by their uso.
So far aa the Maudrako Filia aro concerní

everybody should keep a supply of thomhand. They act on tho liver belter than cu
mel, and loavo nono of ita hurtful effectshind. Io fact, thoy aro excellent in all cai
where a purgativo medicine ia required,
you have partaken too freely of fruit adiarrhoea ensues, a dose of tho Maudra]
will euro you. If yon aro subject to a
headache,take a dose of tho Mandrakes s
they will relievo yon in two hours. If jwould obviate the "effect of a chango of wat
or tho too fr«e indulgence in fruit, tl
onn of thc Mandrakes every night or av
other night, and yon may then driuk waand eat watoi melons, pears, apples, pimpoaches or corn, without tho risk of hi ing s
by them. They will protect those who livtdamp situations against chills and fevtTry them. They aro perfectly hannieThey can do yon frond on Iv.

I have abandoned my professional visitsBoston and New York, bul continue to
patients nt my ofiico, No. 15 N. SIXTH stnPhiladelphia, every Saturday from 'J A. M3 P. M. Those who wish a thninugh exanation with the Uespirometer will be charjlive dollars Tho Itcspiromcter declares
exact condition nt the lungs, and patientareadily li urn whet lier they are curable or iBut I desire it distinctly understood thatvalue of my medicines dept nils entirely njtheir bi ing taken strictly according to (Iiitiona.

In conclusion, I will say that when per«tako my medicines and' their systemsbrought into r. healthy ioiiditioii there
they are not so liable to tako cold, yet nowith diseased lum.'H can bear a suddi n chaof atmosphere without the liability of -jctor less irritation of ibo broi cbial tubes.Full directions in all laugusgra accompmy medicines, sn explicit and clear that uni
can uso them without consulting mo, andbo bought from any diuggist.

J H. HCUENCK. M. I).,No. 15 N. SIXTH street, I'hiladelphiNovl9 -11
Polishing Powders.

MAOIC POWDER for cleaning Gold, Hil
kc, . ton cents por. box.

Tripoli, for cleaning Brass, Silver,Gold,,ei:-centH nor paper.Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, Ac.Sept 2 J. A T. H. AONF.\

Charleston Adv8rtioement9B

tar f Largost and most complete]K3~ ! Mauntactory of Doors, Sashes, -fcfc
$ar /Minds, Mouldings, Au., in tlie -fto
JÍ3- I Southern States. JPrinted Prie» TAsl defies competition.Send for one. Sont frou on application.April 8 »ly
T. F. IIBOUIR. ll. II. IIUIKIIKS. tl. 0 UL'UOISK.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,North Atlantic Wharf,
CHAULE 8TO N. S . C .

LIBERALadvancea made on Consignments.Refer toANDHEW KlMONDS, Esq., Prési¬
dent 1st National Dank, Charloslon, ti. C.
Aup 21 8mo

"NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAHOLINA.

THIS pleasantly localed HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouao in tho South for com-"fort and healthy locality, is

now open to Travelers and others seeking ac¬commodation. Families can bo furnishedwith nice, airy rooms on reasonable terms."A call is solicited.*' My Omnibus will bofound at tho difierent depots.Nov-8_ WM. A WRIOIIT.
Burguins iu Clothing ut Ii OK K'S.

New York Advertisements.
KSTAB. ISSOCÎ" MOUGAIÏ-S. öOlin- IVVO.

SA ROW O
FOR GENERAL
HOUSEHOLD

PURPOSES
Is BETTER and CHEAPER than Soap.Docs its work quickly, easily, and with lons
labor than any other compound; (-.leann win-
down without water; ri moven stains from
wood, marble andrtone; cleans and brightonskniovs and table wine; for gineral house
denning is uni-oualhd; polishes tin, bias*,iron, copper and steel; removes oil, rust and
dirt fron» machinery: removes stains Irom the
hand which soup will not tal«-off, Ac. Sold atall Grocery, Drue; and Notion Stores.

Wholesale J2'21 Washington street, N. Y.lYUQiceaio, j.i0 0xfor<1 yt.cot^ London.
Aug 19 +7mo

KSTA lll.ISII KI 1811.
OUSHIIKTGtSS

cfc 3=* AIIiEY,
Booksellers and Stationers,

2(!2 ¡hiltinion' tffrett, Ballimore.

HAVE tho lurgoht and best assorted Block in
tho city of School, Medical and I aw. and

Dental, Classical and Misccllaucru* BOOKS.
An immeiiso supplv ol penoral Hunk and

Counting-llousn STATIONERY. Blank liookh
made to order in any style of Binding mut
Ruling.
Tho same careful attention given *0 Order.»

as topernonul purchases. Insido Figures al-
WHVS. Send for CataloifUpH. Ac. Ki pt ¡Il 3mo

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVINO put my machino in operation, I

now inform tho public, that I am readyto rupply any and all orders for ICE. Price two
couts per pound hy the retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will ho made. Th:-. leo
can bo obtained at either tho upper or lower
»toro. J. C. SKKOF.RR.

Seltzer Water on druit, <» l POLLOCK'S.

STILL LOWER.
12,000 LBS. BACON, 500 BBLS. FLOUH,

500 BUSilELS COKN, 150 SACKS SALT,
100 BBLS. WHISKEY,

-A.t Priglitfully Cruel 3P x* io o s.

Aldo, havojust inadü LARGE ADDITIONS to our Htoek or HAUDWA HE, in all RB
variety, wi ¡di wc offer at unjo ec« «1« i.t< <1 |i>ic« H. We «-jtptctfd to liave been in our now
Store ero the nrrival of these Goode, and, being disappointed, they will bo offered BELOW
THE 31A It K KT.

LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.Deo 17

H. E. NICHOLS &
^ESTABLISHED 1845.-««

Oldest and Leading Insurance AgencyOf Central and Northern South Carolina.
NORTH BK1TISII AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY,Of London mut EtUnhurg. Incorporated 1809. Assrts in Cold, SH,200,000.

BARIFORD INSURANCE COA PAN Y,Of Hartford, Conn. Incorporated IbtO. Assets. $2.100,L00.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPAN Hi

Of N w York. Incorporated 1852. Assets, 82,839,122.
SECURITY IHSUKANCE COMPANY,

(Jf New York. Incorporated 1850. Assets. 82.017.809.
ffKOROJA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,Of Columbus, (ia. Incorporated 1859. Assets, $500,000.

THE above aic among the oldest and lust established Companica in thc country. Theirample Assets and the n vitiation they haie lenj: »-ii.ee iit-quind as ¡¡ri nipt and Jatr dealiugt.on'pattivs. are tho be*t gunmen CK ttl their safety ami honora bio conduct in thoiuture.LOSES atljuBted and jiuiil at thia Agci-cy.

Nov 1:: :ium
Insure with H. E. NICHOLS & CO..

Ollieo in Savings' Bank Building, Columbia, S. C.

CITIZENS
NEW MUSIC STORE,

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, TAYLOR, NEAR MAIN ST.
THE subscribers would respectfully inform thc
publie that thev havi< opened tho largest and moat
completo etoek of MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE over
brought to thin market. Having Bccurcd tho agencyof some of tho largest Piano Factories in tho coun¬
try, wo aro enabled to ofter special inducements to
those in waut of these instrumenta. Tlio celebrated

American Piano Forte,Manufactured by Wm. McCammnn & Co., which
aro so well adapted to tho Southern climate, owingto their peculiar construction, can bc feen at onr rooms. Will «leo keep second-hand Pianosfor sale. Wo aro also agents for the BURDETT COMBINAI ION Ol.GAN. the greatest suc¬cess of tho age. Several of the instruments havo been disposed of in thc State, and havogiven universal satisfaction. Wo cordially invito tho profession and the munirai public gen¬erally, to call and examine these wonderful int-1nintenta.

WE have also added a BRASS BAND
DEPARTMENT to our establishment
and aro enabled to furnish everythingneedod in that lino, either of Braas or
German Silver. Completo sets of these
instruments may bo seen at our rooms,
together with Bass Drums, Snare Drums,Sticks, Snares, Drum Heads, Cymbals,

I otc.
Our stock of Musical niorchandizo em¬

braces everything in tho Music liuo. snch
as Violins,' Bows, Concertinas, Flutes,Guitars, and everything pertaining to a
Musical instrument, sheet Music always
on hand, or furnished at nien t notice.
Musical instruments of all kind's repairedand tuned. Will also arrango Music
either for Brass or Quadrille Banda, tor
any number of instrumentsOur Pimo Room is neatly fitted np forthe ai cominodittiou of Ladies, and we cordially invite tin tn to fall and «-minino our Pianos.Nov'J W. II. LyliltaND <fc SUN.

X3C ART) DES. 3Z2

HART & CO..
WHOLESALE, NO. 09 HA YNE S TH EE T,

RETAIL. CORNER KING AND MARKET STREETS.

t llARLR.HTU.tl, H. V.

Agents for Fairbanks' Standard Scales

BURDICK'S NATIONAL HAY CUTTEE.

HOES,
IRON,
STEEL.
HOLLOW WARE,
MILL STONES,

OKA i.rus IN

GUNS,
NAILS,
CHAINS.
TIN WAKE,
BOLTING CLOTH,

AGRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Sapt 28 »m

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANE
O»

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,

»»»

INTERESTALLO WEI) A T TBEBATE OSEVEN PEU CENT. BEB ANA UM,ON CERTIFICA JES OFDEPOSIT,A NB SIA' BER CENT. COM¬
POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON A COO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John H. Taluicr, I ..... « ., .John T. Thomas, [ Vico-Prc«id«nt».
A. Q Rrenizor. Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Casbior.

JUreotora.
Wado Hampton, William Martin, A. 0. Has¬kell, F. W. McMastor. John F. Thomas. E. H.Heiuitbli, John R. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
O. T. Scott, Nowborry.W. G. Maves, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge,Charleston.Daniel Ravcuvl, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit thmr cav¬

ings and draw a liberal rato of interest there¬
on. Mantera, Professional Men and Trasteeswishing lo draw interest on tboir funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
.urns for their children, and Married Womenind Minni H (whoso deposits can only bo with¬drawn hy themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layasido funds for fnturo uec. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
H here they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthc samo time, bo subject to withdrawalwhenneeded. Ani?18

Carriage Materials.
_CONSISTING in part of HUBS,.^jHjRW^spokes. Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,tSR^dS^r* Pole«, Bolts, Mallcablo Cautines.SK W, Fifth VEi.otls, Bands, Enamelled

Leather. Dash Leather, Putout and Enamelled
Wolli, Oil Cai net. Lining Nails. Springs,Axles, Firo and other Iron, Dash Frames,Pail ts, Oils, Carrirgo Varnifhes, Ac, Ac.Our ftnek of these goodB is second to nono in
Columbia, and those desiring to purohaao,xiii save motley by culling on
Kent ll T. R. AGNEW.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,

COMPANY Soors, N. C., August 29,1870.r~ MI Dfljrrmrnia ON and alter TI1UP.H-I»©SB"«*DAY, September 1, 1870,trains will ho run over this Road in accordance
with tho following time-table:

Trains East. Trains WCBL
A HillVE. II .WK. AIUUYE. LEAVB.

Charlotte. 7.00 p m 7.40 a m
Salisbury.0 34 p m 0.80 p m 5.00 a m 5 05 a mGrcensb'ol2 30 H m 1 15 a m 1.10 a m 2 00 a m
Co. Shops 2 30 a m3 00 am 10 49 pm ll.25p»Hillsboro' 4 13 a m 4 15 am 9 33 p m 9 35p mRaleigh .. .0 32 a ni 7.00 a m G.58 p ni 7 15 p mGoldsboro lt) 50 a m 3.00 p mA Freight »nd Accommodation Train leaves
Charlotto daily, at 3 30 p. m., and arrives at
fi.30 a. m.

'

W. H. GREEN. Mts, Trana.
LIFPM.A

onEAT

GERMAN BITTERS.
TOE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIVE~~A JVTl-DILIOUS and
IN VIGORA TING PROPERTIES.

Ll PPMAN's groat
y/7 .*'°r ¡«An- GEUMAN BI'lT-/ I ' EUS ia proparod// f,t t

\ from tho original?hf ! îrtCt^* Gorman receiptt£ i ¿Jfc'y \ j* now in possessioniftySSsk >^-f4 \ of thc proprietors«%V7;i/t'Ä^ \J Nand is tho sainoviBWjJtyK* A>4 préparai ion that7x7 f'£p1^. P" . . wa3 uaü(* 'n Qer*x-fl'^BV KHranKft many upwards ofi><-¿T w)J&K$E&L - century ago; to-^Lf^^i^^^f^P^^' ' t'liV w household^affigirV ' "~ remedy of Gorma-
'. "^l: ny,rccommondodff\ \'. T'ái^Jr^ ' by ita moat umi-'.X ..

"*

nent physicians.
L. 11*1» .MAN'g

GREAT GERMAN RITÏER8
Is composed of the purest alcoholic essence of
Germain's favorito beverage, impregnatedwith (lu: juices and extracts of rare herbs,roots und barkr*; all of which combined niakoit ono of the best and surest preparations for
thu cure of
Dyspepsia, LOBB of Tone in tho Stomach and
Digestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,Qoneral Exhaustion, and a-* a1'REVKNTI VE h OR ClllLLüAND FEVER
AND

MALAUIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

Will lind LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TE US thu bust tome known for the diteasestowhich they aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 16, 1870.18Mt SM *. Jav.obLippman & Bro., Savannah,Ga.-CENTS: I have before mo your esteemed
letter ot tho 14th inst., containing various
dominent H relativo to your "German Bitters."
After a careful examination I mnat confess
that your Bitters is really what you reprosentit to bu, an old German rccipo of Dr. Mitch-orlich. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubtba
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive of
chilla and fuvcr. 1 find it to bu a moat de¬
lightful and pleasant Btomachic. 1 remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUO. P. WETTER.

KlUKLAND MILLS, OA.,-Mnreh 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <Ê Bro., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬
duced your Great O» rman Bittora hero to mycustomers and frionds, and I find bettor salo
for it than any I havo over kopt before. Tboso
who have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate iu saying that it is far
Biiperior in value to any other Bitters nOw in
uao. Yours, respect fully, W. KIBKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State of South Caroli

na-BOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENBY SIS
CHOFF A CO., GLAOIUS «fc WITTE STEF¬
FENS. WEBNER A DUCKER, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A

Mi:OKEOOR'S. Druggists. June 2 ly||i
Sill Ll 1 (l LC ù vuiicuuy.

TORN and defaced GREENBACKS. NA¬
TIONAL BANK MONEY and FRAC¬

TIONAL CURRENCY bought at a email dis¬
count at THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.
Oct 23 A. G HRENJZER. Cashier

OYSTERS AKD GALIE.
OUR SALOON ia ioor- ~~Ävirg/der, and OYSTERS, «f^a^BttsW GAME, FISH, cto.,can^|^Kbo obtained at all hours. Dinuort*^" - V

and Suppers forninhid at short notice, and
ii tho best st vie. Givous a trial.

PAYSINGER & FRANKLIN,Odll Exchange Restaurant.
The Pollock House

/Sp^. HAS boou overhauled jfft^-^^ijA/and fitted up for tho win «42»»^flflr ter season. OY STER 8, ^£»*FISH and GAME served up in tho usual stylo.The Privato LUNCH ROOM has been refit¬
ted, and guoats may expoot proper attention.
Oot 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
Bargain* in Clothing at FloKR'S.


